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Bisby 30 houses were rcport,ed to have heen demolislied, 
and a number of oil tanks were damaged or blown away. 
This wind was not of tornadic character, but simply a 
straight blow wit,h a front of S to 10 niilcs or more. 

l’hc lionviest rainfall, amounting in popular language 
to a c.louclhurst, fell in Tulsa, where 5.SO inc1ic.s Was 
rwortlecl. At Broken Arrow 1.05 inches WRS rcc?c.)rtld 
‘l’hc~.r amounts are somewhat tlcficiont 011 ttw,tiulit of t.lle 
high wind tlint tw.conil)ani~d. the hcavicat d~>\t~1ll)i~tW. 
Hailstones 1 inch in dio.rnet,cr fell in Brokcn B r r o ~ ;  iii 
Tulsti one hailstone WIIS found to nictwurc? S by 6.5 i n i h s  
in cirounifcrencc, and ttnothr \veigIicd -I+ 0~11ci~s. The 
hc~nvicst fd l  of hid O ~ C U I T ~ ? ~  1)c.twcc.n B r o k ~ i  i h ~ ~  itlid 
Ti.ils:i., slic~mi by the clotted :ire:% on the map (fig. 2). 
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On thc iLfternoii11 of SulltliLy, Jurio 22, 1919, : L t  -l:-i5 
1). in., trhc tmo\vii of  Fergus Fdls W~IS stru(!k by :I tort1tL~l~~ 
\ v I I i & ,  nlniost in n twinkling, rtized 22s I ~ C ~ I ~ H C H ,  killed 57 
people, and injured many more. 

Frnni descripbions given hy persons who saw the ti ~ r -  
i i d o  AS it approached the city it appears tliat it WM 
accompanied by all the pligiionienn which characterize 
suah stornis-a black, funnel-shaped, i’ twisting ’’ cloucl, 
or sp.veral of them, a heavy downpour of r ah ,  and a 
terrific roar. Mrs. Elsie Ihthbun, who watched the 
storm from the Great Northern Railway Station, is quot,ctl 
in the Minneapolis Tribune as saying that “ the sti:irn~ 
:~ppr..~:~cJierl mpicll 7, m-itli l>l.zck clouds .pushing u > from 

Falls there w-as a humming like a dozen factories nll full 
of buzzsnws running at once, and then when the storin 
arrived there was n pandenioniu~n of noise.” Richnrd 
I<ryiicii, nccording to the same paper, also watched the 
storin froni the Great Northern station. He is cp.1otcd: 

For it, coii&!critlJe tinic hefore the tornado Rtriirk there was o riini- 
bliiix .snmid, mid then it. started t,o rain slid rained hard. We thoiiglit 
the win wits going to stop. but  hailstones the size of mnrldes l>e:an ttr 
fall. ’ 

tl;o west townrd die city. Just befibre it. struck k ergus 

Quoting froni the Miiinespolis Journ:il of June 33, 1910 : 
The iiwt &mi, t.hcy say. struck the town from t,hc IinrDhwmt, and 

tnrc tliroiigh the Lake l l i c e  diatrict. This was the one that. wrecked 
the Griind Hot.el. The second storm. which brought driving r a i x  
appr~vwhed from the southwest. A t.hird. it is claimed, swept over tlie 
ewterii pnrtion of the t3wii froni the southeast. but did less damage. 

Fcrgus Falls, with B population of 18,000, is situated 
in northwest.crn Minnceota. Tho town is clividod info 
two sections, north and south of the Red River. It 
was tfhe north portion that was demolished. See figures 
1 and 2. 

Telegraphing over hay-bale wire froni Feraus Falls 
t,wo davs after the tornado occiirred, Carlton b. Miles, 
of the Minneapolis Journal, said : 

“Htdf the town looks like a vast acreage of kindling; 
the other half, save for trees split a t  the roots, is un- 
harnied .” 

But while it is true that only half the town was deniol- 
ished, the line of wreckage could be clearly traced for 
a dist,auce of 10 milos to tlie e&, and a bank check was 
picker1 up 60 miles away. The property loss was 
$3,.500,nnn, of which $50o,nn0 was in automobiles, 
many of which were caught by flying d6bris. In one 
inst,ance the force of the wind split a huge tree, threw 

1 The Lilrrary Digrst, New York, July 26, 1919. pp. 33 and 40, has 3 drtailed a+ 
count o f t  1 is slorm and tho damage wrought. 
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Here the hailstones said to have been the size of hens’ 
eggs fell in large quaiitit . Over a wide itreti in 
this section the h i 1  ct~use B Rlmost :b tot%] hss f)f  whit 
had proniisecl to 1)p. an abundt~nt crop of  whsata mtl nalts. 
Corn was torn to shreds, gardens oblitwated, and fruit, 
particulnrly poaches, of which tlwrc were it. nuinher of 
coninic?rc..irii circhtirtIs, wt~s nearly d l  knonkcd froni the trws, 
while eve11 thc? bark WRS seric.iuslp injiirecl hg t,he hail. 

The flood in rriilsii resulting froni the excessive rain 
.c::iusetl prnpcq-ty clnninge anioiin t.ing to thoussiinds of 
ilollapj. Hoiises were niovocl from thcG foiiiid:i.t.ic.~iis 
(lie. 3 j ,  iuid garages nnd autoinohles were witshed atwity 
Ly i~ t rrrent several feet deep that ritgctl through the 
lt~\vcr sect,il.ms of t,he city. 
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an a.otornobile into the intersection; atid then closcd 
up t,lic. opening, holding the machins like a vise. 

Thc following arc soiiie of the rciiiarknhle franks of 
t.he tornado as recorded in the Minneapolis Journal of 

117ind forc~.-A trunk with clothin was carried from 

two blocks away. 
A slender weed was driven 6 inches into a heavy 

plank. 
Clover leaves were driven into the plaster in ninny 

residences on the north side of the river. 
The Grettt, Northern “Oriental Limited,” west-bound, 

was tmveling between 30 and 40 miles ai1 hour when 
the twister struck the baa age car behind the tender 
when about 6 miles east o?%ergus Falls, throwing 7 of 
tlie 11 conches from the rails. The baggage car was 
torn out of the train and set down about 30 feet from 
the rails at  right angles to them. The suotion also tore 
out the track under this car. 

Ssie~ion. (ex:plo.siv~ pxpziiaion of air u.s 7 t , a  pr~stti6rs of 
torndrlo pn.s.wd) .-In homes where there were stained-glnss 
wiiiclows, the c.olored portion is intact although the regu- 
lar window dass is broken. 
~n iiiany fionies a~ tlie clotliing storcc1 in closets (lis- 

a11 mwctl in the storm. 
f n  one flock of 30 chickens all their fettthcrs w(~rc 

stripped off, and the chickens were found in the hcn- 
house sitting up stiffly at tittention. All of them were 
dead. 

Agnes Pnlni, the little tlaugliter of August Palm, was 
sitting on her father’s lap in their honie on the cast 
side of Lake Alice. The father, mother, and sister wcrc 
killed, but little Agnes escaped injury, although her 
shoes were torn froni her and she was set down a short 
distance a w y .  

LocccZimtzon qf drcma.ge.-Three houses stand alone on 
Cleveland Avenue north. The top story of each is sliced 
off as clean as if with a cleaving knife. 

In t,he Knoff resiclence a cut-glnus vase was carried 
from its resting place on a buffet over a pile of dishes, 
around a corner into the living room and was found 
unbroken on t$e floor. 

The Levorsen house on Lakeside drive was so hntlly 
daninged that it  was deemed misafe to cntcr it. * * * 
All the furniture was in splinters except t-lie buffet, which 
was niovecl 2 feet f r d  the wall with not ti dish broken. 

In one house every stick of furniture was destroyed 
with. the esception of the piano and a talking inachne, 
which were not even scratched.-H. Lyman,. 

-June 23, 24, and 25, 1919: 

the residence of E. T. Barnard into t 7 ie attic of a house 
The trunk was found uninjured. 
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DISCUSSION. 

The weather map showing tlie contli tioiis two hours 
after the toriiado occurred (fig. 3) fails to indica.tc m y  
large cyclone or low-pressure svsteni such as is usua.lly 
associated with the occurrence of tornadoes. In this cme, 
there was a sniall LOW with geiierally moderate winds. 
The weather in front of tlie center wa.s cloudg and cool, 
while that in the rem m ~ s  wnrni, hot. in thc sout,hwest 
quadrant. Internir?cliate c.louds a t  Miiiiiectpolis K!i.Cu., 
SE.) and Duluth (d.St., S.) nioviii from tlio soiith 

circulation. Since violent coiivec tioii is ~iccc.ssary to tlic 
production of toriindoes and such severe thuiicleM toriiis 
(1s were es erieiiced through centrad and sout.licrn h h -  

reasonal>lo to suppose that the cool southerly and casterly 
winds of the front half of the cyclone overran, in >art :it 

. letwt, some of the wnrni winds in tho rear half, t I imhy 
>reducing steep vertical tenipertiturc g?.a.dieii t.. Or tho 
!lot wiiicls of the sout,hwest cpadrttiit may have undtwuii 
the cool winds of the sout.heust. One is led to wonder 
--%her the niovenieiit of the thunders tornis toward the 
r?:.;..)i with cool weather instead of away froin i t  tis is 
usual had anythiiig to do with their estremu severity.- 
17. F. Brooks. 

indicated, perhaps, an miusual rlept 7 i to tlie cyclonic 

iicsota in t YI e afternoon anel night of t.hc 31c1, i t  sceiiis 


